Travel on this 5-day education Equine Tour led by Teagasc Equine Specialists and visit the Holstein Horse Association (Holstein Verband) Stallion Licensing (inspection) & Auction at the Holstenhalle Neumunster. Also enjoy farm visits to a variety of the best Holstein stud farms to view stallions, mares, and young stock with a view to discussing production systems, breeding programmes, market outlets and more.

03 – 07 Nov 2017
5 Days / 4 Nights

Price Includes:
• Return flights from Dublin to Hamburg including taxes and charges
• Executive coaching for the duration of the tour
• 4 nights in the 4* Tryp by Wyndham Bad Bramstedt including breakfast and evening meal
• Visit to the Holstein Horse Association (Holstein Verband) Stallion Licensing (inspection) and Auction at the Holstenhalle Neumunster
• A selection of visits to key stud farm in the Schleswig-Holstein region (north of Hamburg)
• Aer Lingus flight departs Dublin at 06:50 and arrives in Hamburg at 09:50. Ryanair flight departs Hamburg at 16:35 and arrives in Dublin at 17:40.

*Please note that we are awaiting the cost of 2017 entrance tickets to the events at the Holsteiner Auctions, so these are not included in the tour price at present. 2016 prices were €12 standing & €15 - €30 seating per day
TO BOOK CALL 01 843 4734 LINES OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY
OR EMAIL MARTIN@GTI-IRELAND.COM

TOUR ITINERARY

Day 1 - 03 November
Depart Dublin Airport for your direct flight to Hamburg. On arrival transfer to Neumunster to spent the afternoon at the Holstein Horse Association (Holstein Verband) Stallion Licensing (inspection) at the Holstehalle Neumunster. Continue to your hotel in the evening for check-in and overnight.

Day 2 - 04 November
Breakfast at your hotel. Today will be a full day at the Holstein Horse Association (Holstein Verband) Stallion Licensing (inspection) & Auction at the Holstehalle Neumunster. Return to your hotel in the evening for overnight.

Day 3 to 5 - 05 to 07 November
Breakfast at your hotel each morning. Over these three days we will be visiting a variety of the very best Holstein stud farms to view stallions, mares, and young stock with a view to discussing production systems, breeding programmes, market outlets and more. Farm visits will include the following amongst others:

- **Stall Hell**: home of Calido I, Acodetto; Cash and Carry; Numero Uno & others. Breeding and competition farm.
- **Witt Pferdezucht**: Produced international jumping horses including Leonidas (Lars Nieberg), Leonardo (Franke Sloothaak), Lordon (Luciana Diniz), Randi (John Whitaker), Cash Up (Miguel MariaBravo), & Quadros (Marco Kutscher)
- **Ahsbahs Stud Farm**: successful small breeding establishment and producers of young horses
- **Zuba Family Stud Farm**: produced 2 licensed stallions in 2016; member of board of directors Holstein Association (Verband); own the mare St.Pr.St. Gitania by Capitol, the most successful Holsteiner horse in 2006, plus other noted mares
- **Harm Thormahlen**: breeder of the outstanding Capitol I and Fein Cera (Peter Wylde World Cup Jerez 2002)

Fly home from Hamburg to Dublin in the afternoon on 07 November.

Booking Remarks: Price is per person based on twin share. Single room supplement of €120pp applies, subject to availability. If you are travelling alone and are willing to share a twin room with another group member of the same sex, we will do our best to accommodate this request although it cannot be guaranteed. Price is inclusive of 1 standard piece of hand luggage (10kg). Checked-in luggage available to purchase from €60 (15kg). Optional insurance available from €25pp (T&Cs apply). A non-refundable / non-transferable deposit of €250 pp required at time of booking. Balance is due 7 weeks prior to departure. As this is an educational agricultural tour, please check with your Tax Advisor with regard to possible tax rebate for this trip. Prices, flight times & listed itinerary are subject to change. GTI is a Licensed and Bonded Travel Agent TA 0533. &OE